SUPPLIER CAPABILITIES
SPOTLIGHT

DSM Nutritional Products
A strong partner for a demanding market
Dairy product marketers and manufacturers need strong partners to meet the growing expectations for today’s health-minded
consumers. Increasingly, consumers continue to seek healthy alternatives to their
favorite foods and beverages. They want
fortified foods and beverages that deliver
proven nutritional benefits, helping them
look and feel their best. In the complex
world of food and beverage fortification,
only the strongest of partnerships can deliver a sustainable competitive edge. Choose
the strongest partner to help deliver that
advantage: DSM, a world leader in nutritional fortification for more than 70 years!
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Broad product portfolio
DSM Nutritional Products is the world’s
premier nutritional ingredient manufacturer and solutions provider to producers of foods and beverages. Our extensive
product portfolio includes user friendly
formulations for all the fat and water soluble vitamins, carotenoids for coloration
and fortification, highly refined ROPUFA®
Omega-3 & Omega-6 Fatty Acids and novel
nutraceuticals. Utilizing our extensive
resources, we keep our customers ahead of
the ever-changing marketplace, anticipating customer needs as nutritional trends
develop and customer demands evolve.

Unique INNOVATION portfolio
DSM’s extensive portfolio of healthful ingredients for dairy-based products includes:
ALL-Q® coenzyme Q10 with exceptional
bioavailability; Teavigo®, a high-purity
EGCG from green tea; Fabuless®, a patented lipid system for weight management
through satiety; resVida®, a high-potency,
pure form of trans-resveratrol for healthy
aging; ROPUFA® ‘15’ Omega-3 Food
Emulsion, a fully suspended solution that
allows higher levels of omega-3 fortification without influencing the taste or stability of any applicable dairy product.

Quali®-Blends just for you
Quali®-Blends premixes provide dairy
product manufacturers with the exact
ingredients they need in homogeneous,
customized blends, which enable them to
reduce the costs of quality control, warehousing and processing while assuring
them of high-quality products and services.
Quali®-Blends premixes can include
vitamins, carotenoids for nutrition and
color, and an extensive range of nutraceutical ingredients, minerals, amino acids and
natural extracts, which are formulated into
customized dry and liquid premixes.

How can we health you?
DSM can help you get to market faster
with appealing health solutions that work.
At the forefront of nutritional science, we
can help you stay ahead of scientific and
market developments with nutritional
solutions ideally suited for dairy products.
We identify consumer health interests and
understand them as well as track market
trends and translate this information into
innovative nutritional solutions that are
relevant to this growing market such as
Bone, Cognitive and Heart Health, Weight
Management and Kid’s Nutrition.

Contact us
To learn more about how DSM can
support your dairy product fortification initiatives with appealing health
solutions that work, contact us at
1-800-526-0189 or go to our website at
www.unlimitednutrition-na.dsm.com.
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